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Terrifie Sea St ll Prevents Anyone Approaching the Wrecked 
Bark, Which is Still Upright With Signal of Distress Fly
ing and No Sign of Life Aboard—Report Current Tha‘ 
One of the Victims Was Alive When Cast on the Beach 
and Died for Want of Aid.

Four Wore St II Clinging to Wreckage and They Seem 
Doomed- Government Steamer Stanley Made an Attempt 
to Go to the Scene But Terrifc Seas Forced Her to 
Seek Shelter in Georgetown ‘Harbor.I

i (Special to The Telegraph.)
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 8.—-The 

government steamer Stanley, which left 

! for the scene of the wreck of the Russian 

Finn bark Savingdo, at Priest Pond 

unable, according to the report furnished, 

by her captain, to go further than East 

Point. It. is said that the -Stanley

bled people on shore found vent in indig
nation.

There now remain four men on the 
wreck. Ten Oiave been drowned and kill
ed.The names of seven of them being: 
Stenrose. Lingren, Dahl berg, Grauo, Tuo- 
minen, Kloomroos. Westcortud. The three 
otliers dead arc Norwegians, names not 
known.

The place of the wreck is about twelve 
.miles from Sqjiris and no telegraph f*> 
nearer than the latter place.

Ladÿ Napier lying within the harbor, 
who signalled an answer asking what was

(Staff Correspondence.)
llichObuoto, N. B., Nov. 8—-Much indig

nation is beginning to be expressed hexe j nee<ied, but no answer was ever given.
The two lighthouse keepers, who areat tha’ack of any life saving apparatus at 

the lighthouse stations facing the 
bucto bar, whe e the wreck of the Nor
wegian ba/k Adeona ocuirred, re ulti g, it 
is now confidently bel eved, in the loss of 
the entire slnp’d company, coni-isting of

Richi- practically the only inhabitants on the 
island at this time of year, live in small 
wooden huts. Their occupation ceases as 
soon as navigation is closed and they then 
return to the main land.

They have no spy glass supplied them 
and beyond life belts there is no appar
atus of, any kind for saving life on the 
island.

It is stated that nearly a hundred 
wrecks lie buried in the sands along the 
island but till now it has been the boast 
of the port that no loss of life has been , 
recorded.

An inspection of the Adeona’s long boat with President Roosevelt and party,bound 
which lies on Die sand just out of reach for Panama, aboard, left the navy yard at 
of the waves, show her to be a service- able craft twenty feet long, six and a j * + m' today'

I half feet beam and two feet six inches 
deep. A life line was lashed all round 
her and strong evidence that all the Chip’s 
compkny were in hex when she left the 
ship is shown in the fact that the cable 
which held her to the Adeona appears to 
hate been cut at the forward thwart with 
a sailor’s knife.

was

en
countered heavy weather as far as East 
Point and there met with such terrific 
seas that she had to turn back and seek 
shelter at Georgetown.

All day yesterday people on the shore 
at Priest Bond watched the survivors on 
the two portions of the wreck, three on

©.even men.
The Adeona rarried a crew of twelve, but 

a little Irish saoùioi ran away from the eh ip j 
the night before she went outside the har
bor, thus escaping the fa.e of his com
rades.

At the fumera1 se vd^e of the two sailors 
•whose bodies have been recovered, which 

.took place this afternoon, Rev. J. R. Mar
tins commented strongly on the absence of 
any facilities for saving life, and in an 
interview with your correspondent, refer
red also to the report that the life of one 

^ of the men might have been s ved had lie 
lig -thons, keeper been compe.ent to rende, 
first a.d.

He thought an investiga‘ion into a$l the 
circumstances should be demanded by the 
people of the province.

Raft from Adeona Gomes Ashore.

LATER. I
| This evening ITyndman &, Go.,, Lloyd^ 
agents at Charlottetown, sent down a 
government lifeboat by special train from 
here to Souris to assist in bringing off 

' the survivors. But after the arrival of 
the train at -Souris it was learned that 
the last survivor had floated ashore on a 
plank. There was but one man remain
ing instead of four after the three were 
rescued in the afternoon.

This closes the most tragic wreck for 
many years on the Island—ten killed and 
twelve saved.

xvY-vwxnP.TTi TSPr.AKTttXr AW> ‘SMOKTNG BOOM ON THE TMTTLE3HIP LOUISIANAT=»pr STTVT MT

Washington, Nov. 8—The Mayflower, in constant communication with Washing
ton.

have as much privacy as he would have :n 
the White House.

Thevsnioking room, where the president one Par^ and four on the other, pacing 
will attend to his official business, is m to and fro to keep warm. The Stanley 
the stern of th: ba-tlethip. There is a large 
recep.ion room, where the «ta:» dinners 
will be held when the president entertains 
the rep esentatives of other governments, 
and a large living room for the accommo
dation of the foirty. The admiral’s quar
ters wül be used as the president’s state
room, and Mrs. Roosevelt will occupy a 
large stateroom designed for the adm'ral’s 
chief of staff. There are six other state
rooms and bathrooms for the other mem
bers of the partly.

The work of refitting the ship for the 
president's trip has been dome at the New 
York navy yard. At Hampton Roads she 
will take on her supplies. New furni ure 

New. York, Nov. 7—After tomorrow the has been ins a led on; -le béing a large 
capital of the United S'atee wJl be on the new desk, where the official papers will be 

battleship Louisiana and whenv Preei- kept dur nsr he trip, 
dent Roosevelt sails fox Pa ama that day The pre ids t’s quintere will ecupy near 
he will have the finest quarters ever fitted Ly one-quar.er of the «pace of one deck,
up on an American man-of-war. The navy and have been made by tearing ouït doors
department has left nothing undone fo his ] and throwing the quartern of the admiral

_ : convenience and comfort on this trip, ard , and capta n into one suite. They are eep-
On Wednesday a raft was discovered on with the aid of the powerful wireless a.">- axated £ cm the rent of the ship by a ‘em-

the shore of the island which, it is be- pa.abus which has been installed he will’ be I porary bulkhead/ and the president will
No apparent change has taken place as lieved. came from the ill-fated vessel. It 

regards the wreck since yesterday. T..e , contains some ten or twelve timbers placed | 
gale iast evening brought -the bark nearer J at intervals and strongly lashed. Many 
shore, but there is no sign of life on hours must have been spent by the doom-
t>Tld* ol u i i , i • i , °d men in its preparation. On its deck

A ro t has been washed ■ up, whrnh has are lashed to go round the shoul-
been identified by the atereJcfc as made ; deng of y|c men but wheth„ it wag eyer 
of dea^s from the Adaona, but no more : , ^ _ -, , , . .bodies lxave ben recovered. The weaker used ,or w,b*,tbeL1lt brok= *'7** 'vhen *

was launched will never be known.

Saw the Men Leave the Wreck.

was anxiously looked for as everyone was
eager for an attempt at rescue. But 
when the steamer failed to put in an ap
pearance the disappointment of the assem-

PROPOSED SCHEME FOR 
' IRISH HOME RULE

REV. MR. WHITEHOUSE 
DEFINITELY RESIGNS 

MONCTON CHARGE
1

DEADLOCK AT SYDNEY 
HURTING BUSINESS

REPORT THAT 
STMB, FINN IS LOST 

WITH ALL HANDS

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Ddblin, Nov. 8 The Even mg Herald de- Moncton, N. 11, Nov. 8-Rev. George E. 

dares that rt has reliable information to Whitehouse tonight announced definitely 
the effect that at a recent conference at- his resignation as pastor of the First Bap- 
tended by James Bryce, clued secretary- for tist church. Owing to some differ 
Ireland; John Redmond, leader of (he the church respecting church affame, Mr. 
Irish party m the house of commons; John Whitehouse tendered his resignation, but 
Dihton, member of parliament for East was ]Jrev»Med upon by the Christian. 
tMayo, and Sir Anthony Patrick MacDon- Brotherhood to oreeonaider if. Since that 
noil, under searertaxy f o the Eairi of Aber- *he differences were (renewed, and at a 
deeh, lord lieutenant of Ireland Sir Am- b'-®n0-« meeting tonight Mr. Whitehouse» T1. *i“’ "fr1 —*• " “• - sta&ss z tssss*- ^ organizaitâon <xf the government of Ireland. | Since coining to Monetcn two years a<go

Sydney, N. S., Nov, 8 Owing to tie The draft provides for the esLabJiëbment ^r- Whitvlio-uee has proved hdim»?lf an en- 
long drawn out ausjienee the employes of of a central <xr cistile board, an educational ^ worker, ojnnizing the Christian
the Domamon Iron and Steel Company, department, a department of agriculture, fudVranriTof "the cWh Vork^sireading

are beginning to take a pessimistic view and' for the transfer of land. It croates an to nearly every other evangelical church 
of the situation, concerning a settlement Iriah lvith between two-thirds and ,n the city.
Ot Which there seem to be so many con- », , ,, , ,, . , , , ---------------- - «.» . ...dieting reports. Not only is the blast tllree'fourtl13 ot the members elected on 
furnace plant of the company closed, but ©listing panl.amemtary franchiee, and
that of the Nova Scotia Coal & Steel the remainder on a-resonoted franchise, or Vineyard Haven Mass. Nov. 8.__Schr
Company at Sydney Mines as well. Tnis nominated. Erie, St. John for this 'port, for orders'
latter plant will be closed for several Clergymen of all denominations are elig- which arrived last evening reports ex- 
weeks yet. Gbk, f°r memberahip in the «.until Ire- rierienced heavy northwest gale off Metin-

It is thought that about 700 men are land to to return her present representation icuS] Maine, during which the vessel was
aff.cted at Sydney, and large numbers arc m pamhament the police are to remain j hove to and portion of deckload of him-
taamg advantage of the «pension ofi“<ier,llniT1 lb“‘^ ™ «« overtoml art lost \ha
work and leaving the city for a holiday. 3 ' ^ jib and broke jaws to foregaff

A great many have left for the west, ' remaan unaffected. icregan.
among these being some of the most skill- Mr- Rfxim,,°d ^d Mrt Itilon strongly op-

posed tilie polroe and the jud'ciaxy clauses, 
but it wae poanited out to them that cer
tain members of the cabinet -were obdur
ate on tihe?e questions. The proposed 
measure is not yet complete, but the essen
tial features have been settled definitely, 
and the entire cabinet is agreed thereon.

in
'is moderating, and it may b • possiible to 
board the ves-el tomoiTOW, when the mys
tery wihieh surrounds ihe fate of nit^e of T , , . . „ , ,
the men may be aoared up. . R°bicihau, one of the light keepers,

John of Bt. John, inspector of toJd I°ur correspondent that he had not
liçrht station?, arrived in town yesterday, j been on shore for eleven days in his
and this morning visiled the scene of the i anxiety to help the poor fellows on the
-wreck for the purpose of forwarding a re- wreck. He had been at the work he said
port to F. J. Handing in St. John. fourteen years and the storm was the

_ Yourz eon'es sondmt aoeompan ed Mr. worst lie had ever known. Joseph Rich- 
folly, who made the trip ii James Leg cut’» ard, his companion, who tends the light- 
gasolene boat. Mr. Lego of ha.s cha «go of house a mile further down the channel, 
placing the buo}-s in the channel for the spoke of seeing the men leave the 
department. * wreck and of their subsequent struggle in

After nearly an hour's run a landing wào the water, 
effected from a smal. boat on the i land Owing to the mist he was unable to
where the light houses are situated. It is count them. He «aid it was his belief that wae oau^t 8^1c »f Sunday last.
a barren waste of sand seme four miles in | ufi. made the venture and that all peris 1- There is an unconfirmed report that she 

JS*! in^\ï quarter of a mile ed. He added that four sou’welters had stuck on Byron Is and, in the Mag^lens, 
wide, and to the north lacea the eh nnel, come a9h„re und two life bucye. and went to the bo.tom wi.h al hands.

. entrance to Riehibucto harbor The men have been engaged every day Every effort in being ma e to d ate the
Across the channel, which is about half fn>thc task of traveling up and d wn tie vessel, but no nears has been rec ived of 

a mile ^de, lac» te r co-\ .re \\i 1 sliore searching for more bodies o the her up • to tonight. She is about four days 
swtrlmg mass of foaming brokers. .Amid crew> but none bave been found andU‘® overdue. In-coming vcSe.-s rop.rt the 
theix 'jbite caps and now no xr rem* ls now believed they have been carried to he the worst ever expo ien ed,
from the edge of the ohannti Fes the mit X ^ C&TTKd (m- exceeding in eeven-ty the August gale
Adeona, «tern towards the isl nd, and . . ‘ , 1R7q ^
looming up block and desolate, with torn J/ picce of the keel of Adeona -— 1873'
(fragments of sails ''flapping in the gale, her y 0110 
foremast broken at the truck, the main 
/topmast gone by the board, and the Nor
wegian ensign reversed and - clearly visible 
at half mast on the mizen.

During the last twenty-four hours she 
has drifted
At the time she struck on the night of 
Nov. 1st the vessel was temporarily held 
on the outer ledge of the bar, nearly a 
quarter of a mile further axvay and has 
gradually been driven by force of the 
and gale to the position in which she now 
liee.

No Settlement in Sight and Many of 
the Employes Are Leaving for Other 
Parts.

m

Warning to Young Men to 
Beware of $aloons Found 

on His Body

Was Bound from Montreal to Sydney 
And is Four Days Overdue.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8—There have been j 

no tidings received as yet of the steamer 
Finn, from Mon am' to Sydney, and which

success-

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD

Schooner Brio Badly BatteredGeorge Zeigler Preferred Death to 
Facing a Charge of Forgery—Left 
Pathetic Letter for Wife and Five- 
Year-Old Daughter.

came
yesterday and lies on the beach.' | 

Inspector Kelly while on the I Ian,!, 
gave instructions for aoundincs to be 
taken in the channel, the depbn of whi h 
is constantly changing with the storms 
and also for the pos tion of the lights to 
be changed to got the range. Be ore leav
ing the Island he had an informal inves
tigation of the circumstances sui rounding 
the wreck for the purpose of making a 
report to the government.

(SpcoTal to The Telegraph.)
St. Ann’s Liberal Nomination.

Nov. 8—(Special)—J. C. 
Walsh, advocate, was tonight nominated 
by the Liberal convention to contest tin; 
federal seat in St. Arms division, made 
vacant by the disqualification ,of Ban. Gal.

Kingston. Ont., Nov. 8—George Zeigler, 
dis riijt ma ager of the North» n Life As-

ed men on the p.ant.
j General Manager J ernes expects to have 

suranoe Company, was found this,morning one furnace going next week, but this is 
in a shed ait Barriefi.id, across from Kings- ' t>roib]ematical. No one seems to know 
ton, shot to death. It was a case of sui- ' :ri going on. There does not

jtide, the Jfoung man having taken that J $ t^e l^TrtLfco^nv |

j mobhod of cs-apiug arrest for forgery. ! are said to be losing several thousand ’ 
j At 7.30 o’clock this mornrng the-people dolto daily on account of cessation of i 

- x. „ v . Bameheld beard shxs, and on raves- work. BllBinee3 àteretis throughout the
, Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Your correspondent ligating found Zoigle lying dead in a a[j are ba(Uy affects ‘
I was asked to contradict a statement teJe- shod in the reax of Henry Knapp’s house,

It is reported tiluat several pan-ties here graphed from Ottawa that Hon. Mr. Ohas. j with a revolver beside him. He had shot
are eagerly on the lookout for a chance Hyman had resigned. himseJif through the lungs.
to reach the vetaeel under the inv) e* on —______ , Coroner Mundail fo nd a message from

Your correspondent examined the bark ! that the fin* orne abo ard «uld claim salv- The Toronto Star, which has lent a | «he deal on Zagir’s bp<^ entitled “Wm-el
through a glass but almost needless to say f8*' Tbo inspector today let it be pretty consistent support to the present !to 5 oung men, m which he calls dinnk a
there was no sign of life. The ship lies kth.at no question of salvage government at Ottawa, says in respect curae- 11 hal I’u-I’e:1 111111 a”d was ruining
oil a level keel heading northeast and at ! Poud, anse unloœ the Adeona were of the question as to the seat for London ™orc young men than any other thing. He
he time the were not waging over aafdy into port. It is understood that "all merci technical objections young men to slum barrooms, and

tnc time vne eeas were mi w«- umg wei J & T Jardina nf pnvon n ,, , A T.__, 1 eau-ed on temperance workers a-nd mime-her. Two boats still reman on board the ““ts for the owncra hale TSS’ sh vr tv rt i ?7 “<* all churelies in our fair domin'on,

sr«rs 5* ™d-—* i sr^. sAVhile no boat, such as this coast pos- oorasiij R. Hutchinson, court and says, that if the enquiry d.e- ; mani„rMt-ure of liquor.”
scsses, could have lived today among the £ 10 ac't 36 clof8- " il seems to. | He also left a personal and pa’hetic let- New York, Nov. 8.-Edwaixl M. Brooks,
breakers, yet had the crew remained on | * Rltoh evidence as would have invalidated ter fox his wife amd fi\»e-yeax-oiLd daughter, an actor and Mdse Dorothy M. Render
board they would have been in compara- Vessel and Cargo Insured. j ^1C election if a petition had been filed in - 1 ^T1 — an X8 year old school girl of Manchester

lively safety on her decks. Mr. Fra or wae down on the ifl'atul to- ^ SFE ARS’ LIVERPOOL (N. H.), were married in the privateIn conversation with Mr. Legoof, who day lrith constable anu wll hkelv re- nw v • .. .• ,, , -, TT Lfino , LI V C.nrUUL chambers of District Attorney Jerome in

accompanied Mr. Kelly to the island, il majn lultil >t * vosmhte to go onlh.e object“n tbatfJ,Ir: MURDER SUSPECT the cnminal "Uifs budding today.was learned that while out in his boat : jn convereatton todav wHh® T.m r ' man 8 dcctlon waa not Protested in the- IVIUnULH OUOTLLI, Brooks was arrested here on Oct 18

last Saturday he approached within hail dille, of this town your Lmo-rondent de.fio" .^J Jt says’ ^ouU. not Pre' EXAMINATION BEGINS 0,1 a dlar«c of tuition preferred' byof the vessel and saw men standing on the _ learned that the cargo of the Adeana was t'he'fir^r^ite is the thoreugh^exam- ______ “T ”end"*|e ,parent8’. « waa, ^eged New Yerk,, Nov. 8.-With the official bag the Democratic party into accepting

They made no signal of distress. Had s^ards^cÆs. Mr. ZdL^oJd fC ^toalto ®t ^ fecial to The Tetog-ann i Bracks while’ he waTplaZg1^Manch*- TOtu °f but ^ C0U“tj“ ™SSmg ^ ^Z^thT r^tto'iC

they done so Mr. Legoof is of the opinion he believed the v frcl carried $7.000 in- frat Tbat cxamlnatl™. it says, should Live pooi, N. S„ Nov. 8—Otoremce ter and that when he left the city she m8ht- Lewla Stuyvesant Chanler appai- opinnon. would have h-vn’a nweeri v Demo
th at on that day, and tliat only it would euranee. Slie was built at ArcndaJ Nor- SP.^rC ne ,Cr 1?rt'y “v any ot tipeara, remanded on suspicion of oho mur- went with him. Brooks was arraigned cntly is elected lieutenant governor on the o.atic- victory. He would have a powerful
have been possible, to have effected a , way in 1883, and was thoiougaiy’ over- ' lieen advlnZ-Ottlul ^ ,of 15dgar Way: ft>uJ,d M idhell’s today but he was not called upon to plead. Democratic Independence ’League ticket, and important position in it. He didn’t

hauled and recoppered last year. aigumeni nas oeen auvanceo. uttawa Brook, twen y mi o- from here, was His counsel said that the prisoner - , i , , 7n(1 Vllh.„ take tiiat cionnsc, however, and I don’t see
Mr. Jardine Zke of vea ck owned by Journa1’____________ ____ brought up befo-e Justice Allen today. would be glad to marry the girl. A ton- by a plurahty appWUmat“1,g 1,'°° >0tL8ihow he ran beimne a. candidate in the

Sunday it is surmized :-h y were still hope- his firm which had been wrecked on the t Testimony of the lumibetrmen ar? bo -tihe ference between counsel followed and an over Linu Hruce, Republican. I Dc-mx-ratu* p.irty again. The American
fill. What calamity befell them during bar, but said the crews had always re- MORE HINDOOS BOUND time Spears left the camp and evidence of hour later, after the prisoner had been While slight changes may be made in j People are alivaxn wiidng to forget and to 
that night is unknown but the fact is . mained on board and been safe. „ nni-rioii on. “ t0 0,8 findui6 ^ th® <b**argcd, the marriage ceremony was the returns from several counties, it is ib,rgne. Hcarst can do inudi good yet.
clear that at 9 a. m. on Monday they Additional sadness is lent to the calas- TO BRITISH COLUMBIA aa (P've11' . ... performed. brlieveil thev will materially reduce p?,pi™ bave 11 powerful influence andhoisted the signal of distress and iviUiin■ trophe from the information gat ered to- VVLUIYIDIrt rhe belief « tha. the prosecution will Brooks tie said to be a member of a but on the eontrlrv may l“-fJü ,mn<Mes bi,œeif "‘itb ^ V™ and
an hour some, or all perhaps, left the day- that one of those on toirV^ a lad --------- £ T *  ̂ °-I.T good family in Baltimore. °f 3 leâd, but on tin. contrary, may ;Jud t m 1;iatt generally, he can ac-
ship in the long boat to pertih miserably of 19 or 20, the son of wealthy parents Dominion Government Will Ask lm- “'“Al"J^Zwfokor Implead it ~~------ --------------------- — At Republican headquarter, Cfcainnan iSHrtîÆîl.tt
anrong the brea ers I lvlrlS >'> baxony. He had finished his ool- nerja| Authorities tO Put 3 StOD to Hrciwne’l’s camp, testified to walking haf F ELDING ATTENDS Woodruff was not prepared to give out .body and every liing and m.urt'eonfi c him-

The signal of distress was seen by the | (Continued on page 7, third column.) | P6031 ftUIn0mleS 10 rUT 3 «Op tO a mic further in tw,0 and a h»lf hours, D A àll/r nre ..r- ^ anv statement, but it was stated tlust the se.li to attacking in a clean wav The abulw
This Imm gration. and it has been walked in mttdb levs tune. dANKERS MEETING TO official canvass of the vote of tlie city of which he liants to assail. His past of-

The examination wi.l prolatey occupy all C A DCl/l/n /v Greater New York may show enough fences will then be forgotten-and forgiven,
o; tomorrow. r AnL WELL COURTNEY changes in favor of Bruce io overcome He could be of service to the organization.

*- * Chanler’s apparent lead at this time. He must de.ide h.s course, however.”
It appears late tonight tiiat all the other 

candidates on the Democratic state ticket 
elected by small, but safe plurali-

Moabrcal,ll

m NOT RESIGNEDthe reef considerably.across»

(Special to The Telegraph. ) HEARST WAS THE ONLY 
ONE DEFEATED ON THE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Wrecker6 on the Alert.et a

ACTOR MARRIES 
INFATUATED GIRL 

IN JEROME’S OFFICE

No Sign of Life.

Had Run Away From Home With 
Him and Parents Had Her 
Charmer Arrested. Re ublicans Will Ask for Recount- Jerome Says “Yellow” 

. Candidate May Become a Power Yet if He Will Reform 
and Not Attack Everybody—Moran Recovers His Health 
But Silent—His Adviser Says He Will Try Again.

rescue.
From t/he message sent in a bottle on

I

MOTHER AND HER 
FOUR CHILDREN PERISH 

IN NEW YORK FIRE

(Special to The Teloerraoh.l -------- ■ -------------------

Ottawa, Nov. 8-Therc arc sume 800' QLD SENTENCE FOR (Special to The Telegraph i
more Hindoos on the.r way to Brush TWvn.fr. vr Q »pn.),
Columbia. Already strong proton 6 have MONCTON SCOTT the Cauadian îfatiT^TTtitiTtT8 f
been received from th-at province against tondo 1 t^ntr b m ^ latlon was at' ties.
the arrivals of UUa class who are nut. ACT VIOLATORS minister raid thaa his vaTlI.aJ^tTt'' 11,6 Republican campaign managers dc
wanted, who wnll nvver as i u.a.e with ______ ranee in a business sense ”T ^rnll‘" tided today to make applications in the

.ïrraîsw *" ,sCe„.,.. Tu. t.,..™.., zrzxrt
| Th- dominion government will m ke rc- Moncton_ Nov. g.-Mudh interest waa Mr. Courtney ,s a doing te to 'he meetira, ' Production in court of all ’’void and pro-

New York, Nov. 8.—A fire m an east crowded with women and children calling pra^entatione to tha imp r al gov xnment taktn m tihe first 0f the batch of Scott for the last time ae a repxaontat.ve o* the te6t(,(r’ ballotti Thc6e wlU l,e COunted ^
fide five story tenement house in Madi- for assastam o. The fire in the lower floors t-u ^lC U1, UP 'Vlt 1 ^ ^ Ildian act cases resulting from the last raid 8° 'ernment. The following officers were colirt- _ ...
M,n Street early tonight suffocated a wo- haU *u^ halls with smoke and cut 8<vemmcnt and put a atop to this imnn- whjdl camc u in the policc court this "fj®* P,csidcnt, E. S. CJouston, Bank William Barnes, jr„ ot Albany, a mem-
son street earl> tonight ^«ocat d a wo oflf ,hc mcat)S ,jf vsca Thc frig,htcned «ration Being Br.twh Hubj.-to this » allrro00n view especially of the recent uf Mmitoeal; vice-proi,h, to, Duncan Coni- her of the state Republican committee,
man and her four children. The family, tenants were taken down fire escapes and abw1t Ube T'y Way tl,at lne "*all«r can decision of the supreme court.Tl.e case *«>’ «“k «1 Toronto ; Geo. Bum. Bank of said:
named Ginsberg, occupied apartments on iadd.ms by tile firemen who then searched ** dca 1 ___________ was a-ainst R. Hirbert, a conviction was ?“[?’,*tlkc 'an> »f British “On thc surface we have nothing to lose
an upper floor, and their escape was cut tlie upper halls and apartments. On the ‘ ’ made °and the stipendiary imposed the o™, nTT *' ‘ ' A- Hendergasl,, by such a move. And we may gain. I
off by the smoke and flames in the lower third floor they found the bodies of three Mayor Ellis Wi 1 Not Run Again. oM 8entence of $50 fine or one month in ,1m \r Î , 8" , , can’t tell.”
jmrtion of the building More than fifty children on ««testai» where they had Ottawa, Nov. S-(Spechl)-Mayor Kills jail. I the cuthu iasiiîe^reJoTm aptTrtt ^ ' Jerome on Hearet.
no men were taken down the lire escapes been overcome. In one of the flats on will likely be appointed assessment com- S. Leonard .Shannon, recently appointed with reaard to I IT (Y ur: nf,' / ?n, x- v 1 x- a ru ■ . ... -r- ,, ... ,, , .
kv firemen. that floor they also found Ihe bodies of misriono- and exMnyor Moms anuoulces controller and trrasurer of the 1C. R„ mi^rtTof ftoancl th i ™ ’ I 11,^1? ’’"'T , ' ^L?aU^ un“ »

When the firemen arrived on the scene the woman and fourth child who had .that he will be a candidate for office again*! arrived here today with his family to wt *£ J*?I “ r^Tt TtoLn - * Vr°MoLn 3? *
wlmofct every window of the budding was , also been suffocated. all comem. enter upon his duties, Kvi & Holding was the '“«toHrarit Mmt «.«tatate, to sand- ^ 8

Moran Will Run Again.

Boston, Nov. 8.—District Attorney Jolin 
B. Moran, wJio axiis defeated for govern >r 
in Tuesday Vs election .arrived, tonight from 
two <lay« of absolute rest. He refused 
to comment on the result of the election 
hut intimated -that a statement regarding 
it might be i^ued in a day or two. He 
said that he had not as yet analyzed tthe 
vote east on Tuesday.

The defated candidate appeared in far 
better condition than at the close of the 
campaign Monday and will at once re
sume his work as tin* prosecuting officer 
of Suffolk county.' lie refused 
where lie h.peut the past txvo <];
(.hough he said that he liatl beei 
ing.
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Rope Loops Attached Evidently Intended for Six
Men’s Use Heroic Rescue of Three Effected by Brave Island

ers Thursday
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RAFT FROM ILL-FATED 
ADEONA WASHED ASHORE

ROOSF.VELT OFF TO PANAMA IN BATTLESHIP FOUR HAVE PERISHED SO 
FAR IN P. E. I. WRECK •/
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